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2015 TurksLegal Women in Banking & Finance Leadership Scholarship

About the Scholarship
TurksLegal and Women in Banking & Finance (WiBF) are 
strong advocates of excellence in the Australian banking and 
finance industry. Now in its second year, the TurksLegal WiBF 
Leadership Scholarship is an exciting joint initiative between 
TurksLegal and WiBF to support the professional growth of 
excellence in the industry by providing WiBF members with a 
significant career development opportunity.

Who can enter
The Scholarship is open to all Australian resident members of WiBF. 
Each entrant must be a current financial member of WiBF and work 
in the banking and finance industry. Entrants should be at a senior 
level in their organisation, i.e. Vice President, Managing Director 
and/or Senior Executive and be looking to take the next step in 
their banking and financial services career.

Major Prize
The winner of the 2015 TurksLegal WiBF Leadership Scholarship will 
travel to the United States of America to participate in The Women’s 
Leadership Program; a one week course run by the highly esteemed 
Darden School of Business at the University of Virginia.

This course is designed to help women assess and address 
their unique strengths and challenges, as well as navigate the 
frequently complex dynamics of strategic business leadership. 
The prize includes return flights, course fees, materials, meals and 
accommodation to the value of over AU$11,000.

2015 Scholarship Judging Panel
The judging panel comprises the following senior industry 
leaders:

• Jenny Dean, Principal & Actuary, AON Hewitt

• Amanda Dobbie, CEO, WiBF

•  Julie Hunter, Managing Director,  
Institutional Banking & Markets, CBA

• Maud Lindley, Founding Director, Serendis

• Amanda Mark, Director, Mintegrity

•  David McCrostie, Partner & Practice Head of Banking, TurksLegal

• Stephen Roberts, CEO, Chief Country Officer, Citi Australia

Applications open Wednesday, 29 July 2015 and close 
Sunday, 6 September 2015

Further information and application forms will be available 
from 29 July at www.turkslegal.com.au/community/
scholarships/turkslegal-wibf-scholarship or www.wibf.org.au

Darden Executive Education is provided by the University of Virginia Darden School Foundation

Major prize valued
over AU$11,000
The winner will travel to the US to 
participate in The Women’s Leadership 
Program; a one week course run by 
the highly esteemed Darden School of 
Business at the University of Virginia. 


